April 3, 2020 OPIOID EPIDEMIC RESPONSE ADVISORY COUNCIL

WebEx

Event address: https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fminnesota.webex.com%2Fminnesota%2Fonstage%2Fg.php%3FMTID%3Dea7e85921adad539182e21f276442fd4d%26data=02%7C01%7Ckriskin.van.amber@state.mn.us%7Cd5b7337f9b06429c8c6208d70c9b16%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C6372143214534086%26sdata=6dPXbD6b91bfwcxHzTunkJIHFxG1KQKQK5EJHEL%2BIO%3D%26reserved=0
Event password: vUjdWfpJ347
Event number (access code): 966 658 535
Call-in information: +1-415-655-0003 United States Toll

Meeting Goals

- Understand the granting processes for the first cycle
- Provide input on the DRAFT RFP

Agenda

I. How to Participate (5 min)

II. Welcome (5 min)

III. Council member Introductions (15 min)
   a. Name and organization
   b. What is your world like right now?

IV. Public Comment (15 min)

V. Granting Processes (2 hours and 15 min break)
   - Timeline Overview
   - DRAFT RFP Overview

VI. Next Steps and Meeting Wrap (10 min)
   - Meeting Agenda items for April 10